
thinprovejttiai Grant vftd Tinew iuiu mhuw'-- i n
1 tun iv self and no one else.;! . Vftorsaken country on u,, wu.

the '2ppos'ed editor," a Uo frow the
timber or anytnmg e'se. ,

"

when our tear comcw, uvx . ,

to uV "Help yourselves, if you can

Oh Carolina, your ancieut

dish.ragsl. Tiie outer pivu yrr
if.in endure vet a wniwwjw
. X 4..JwA ' n I'lfliLiOif V v

iy juitiw, " .

mriT 1

and prejudices ot tne w,
ondfaithless, cannot jongprovaix,
clear dawn of Justice And . iTeeaom

,i rr.'nfh. mn&t 'sooxTagom' shjno on
.1.;- - t ;f .nnntrv: and men tner
-U- oorofYirt r.Honor,and
Law will be so powerful as to blot from

existence the mongrel scum tnat now

blight all ffovernment and civilisation,

pies of llepnbhcan Liberty.
: ,

Exctting. rWe were startled, ft few

" O i

On enquiry, we found that said horse

had started to run' awayJwith a cart,
, .x 1..1 cotArl Rfiid cart nroniisciuoui, uau;pvak :,b'riously alon-t- he street, ;ln a few mm -

;saw the0'1 rA rea -- Mes the executive

'V

erence to those importod nnd botuea by u- -

dolph Wolfe, 22 Deader 8t, N. Y. tcU lot.
.- ma f a 1

tlo beam tbe cerliricftte 01 lue proprietor, uu
are sold nt ft very moaertiw mcv ou iuo co

of importation. ,

Read tho letter and ceruncaww oi ma uncm-ia- ts

and the Medical Fatuity ot Kw Yok.
Nov oa " " r
Can it bo possible th& oyer Fires

Million Bottles of Plantation Bitters
have-bee- n sold aurinft inepinycarr
It is almost incredible, nevertheless
it is absolutely true, and is the most,
convincing proof of their wonderful
medicinal and health restoring quali
ties. Every family should .be sup-

plied with these bitters, at whatever
cost or trouble ifc may be to obtain
them. Bo careful that you get Ue

genuine, and that you are not impo-
sed upott by a spurious article.

Maqkoua wteu Superior of
the best imported German Cologne,
and sold at half tho price.

1" .. nevSG.

f4VJiTTmU HAllKET Deo. 7,
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North Carol. . .

- w.cstoru bidt)
AGGING ;
Gunny
Dundee , ,V. (....

- A,''iivli 11,11 f 11 .
. m0 . . 8327COTTON.
n. . TTOM V11IVw w .....
DOMESTIC GOODS

4-- 4. JShcetimi .
FLO UK,

Family.
Super (fp io to
Fine J..... ...i. fey 75
Cross ,..d

FItUIT j ' -

ruutiho, pceU J.J. .

uupetUd. .

GKAiN
Com, Old... I CM 10

New ,;, Gill oj
Wheat..
Out . . . ,

f. .........
live. . ... 0 f., l 60

FEATIIUUS '2

Dry .... 131(15
Grvon . .. imux

. bwodos . . ........,
AmoricaU

LAUD .....
A10LASKS,
ON JONS

In demand 1 '15
NAILS
SALT am

Ijivcrpool, pej Hack .,
LIQUOUS

Vou(:h PrA"J.
Apple Kandy
N. C. Whiiit;y; .. 2 60

SUGAK
Coffee C . ... testis
Com. Jnn
Crushed SO & 22!

UOSFN
FJr
No 1 Kortin,
Coiamon St: amed. ai tu

TURPENTINE
Virgin; Dip,
YelJof, I " 01 50'"P .. . .Spintu ( .' QiA

play out, feathery . lyuseu u? vo
material, to fallpliant and xoiitenient '

up vdtb, until eome xirrangemui.

i. made. During Ins flat, blank career

as war editor, he published officially 1

some of those' "rebellious" proclama

iono' of fiov.' Vance, which he pow

comes into the Standard as evidence of
Vnr-o'- q crueltv ana ireasw. -

omits however, the flaming ettitonai.

he published then 'in tho amservau

applauding tho wisdom, justice And

patriotism ofthose same "treasonable

proclamations.
Tho war leit mm a n 'Vlll,u

roadv tool for the highest bidden--
, II?

first licked the boot of the Secession- -

Vlio tiresome hew,.n war became

actcd as wet-nurs- e mnuu ; --

P he drinks the
iticn. and now
p!,n metnaggers, .mu

SSUwa Oh! yc "rebel," ye

WZ "traitor," yo xnangj
There is no use jn saying it is not you,

for we see the scabs on you!

felloAv' name probably .means tiio shp- -

pery, slimy, nasty part of the dirty
Standard, that is, unless John Bo
n(ithcr-y- , netiher--y, .nothing,

Judge R. P. Buxtox. This official
has not attempted to give any satisfac
tory explanation of his appointment of
a contemptible carpet-bagge- r from
Pennsylvania a man without charac
ter, means or citizenship here, as Su
perior Court Clerk and Judge of Pro
bate for this County.

Perhaps Judge Buxton had a right
by law to make this appointment We
also have the right by law to think
what we please of his conduct in so do-

ing. Had he been a Tourgee or other
outcast, we would feel no surprise.
But having voluntarily professed and
pledged himself o.s conservative, and
having been supported, sustained and
honored himself and his family name,
for years and years back by this liberal
confiding people, we cannot conceal
our indignation at this treacherous be-

trayal of our best interests.
In 1SG5 Judge Buxton w&s sent from

Cumberland wc believe to our state
convention to ish the govern-
ment. He then supported Johnson'sA A

plan of restoration and was elected by
the men who now constitute the Dem--

ocratic party. In 18GG he was elected
Judge by a Conservative Legislature

i.i,r "j a -
1 I--.ua.uu cunsorvauBm.wuiio

at cue same time uxs sympathies and.

Of course, tho votnnmtee uiuugm
otlierwise, or they, would not nave
purchased it. Smie say that the
State has no use for tho 8,000 acres

of rand,'-and- ' the Committee bought
it becauie it was cheftp. and because
tho fchite wanted to oo into the Gen
eral Land Agency business tor tne
benefit of those whom it may con-na- m

rifhora nv that someof the
Committee ameit mineral on it and
r.nli,lnr1 if. tr hp. a f?old mine.

We are told thnt this tract of land
rnnld not bring fiftv cents per acre

at public auction,'which will cost the
State the little sum of one hundred
tli'swnaiinfV rlnllars to beffin With,

land which we doubt ever: sold be

rA n9 hiirh as fiftv cents per acre.
Acrnin. we cl id m the Committee

had no right to moke such a purchase
n not more than ten acres

of it could be used for the Penitenti
ary. That, amount is ample for all
rnirnnspsl Againi we claim that
there is no water power at the place
selected,' unless the State cuts a large
Canal through a high lull, ot on im
mense cost: and if water . power

1, there would bafrfl ue
rVonEronTjTTCnow ony betttr. Tttt--

stone , spoken of is six miles Wlow,
and can only be Iiod by ttie fctatc
buildinr? a line of steam boats to
bring it up the river after quarrying
it, and the amount sufficient at three
cent3 a perch, the price asked for it,
will cost the State $75,000, besides
quarrying it and getting; it up the
river.

Now we liarn that all the land the
Oiaie COUMl Ut'lie iui ihc j. rimriuiu- -
rv. has been offered the State... atj '
other points, more accessible and
more desirable. Also stone quarries
free from any cost, whatever, and
all the State would have to do would
be to build the Penitentiary.

We hone the Lenislature will
.

take
1 r

the whole matter into their own
hands and appoint a good Committee
from each portion of the btate, com- -

poseds bf practical good men, and
let thorn make the selection at once,
and at some point where the material
is to be had for manufacturing the
various articles commonly made in
side of a State's prison, and not think
of carrvimr a State niison where nei- -

' 1

ther Sheriil or citisen can go on busi
ness, and whre the same could not
be built at all for the. want of lumber,
material, &c.

TAXPAYER.

RLECTI0N EETUKI?S.

VOTE ON
1'ok rniuiDKwr

zn
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COCHTISS. ... i 7
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ATo ad the Wr-n;6- v.

.
Vitli mnx pleas- -

fro Tro n Araya

- ...i.t-i- a hpcoiuo fcw a- -

Stanaara, , ho notice
T I ' H .IH J

uj most ueceut neopio. -- -v Jave nev
er exchanged with it, though at first

wished to do'so. AYhcn that base
add lascivious article qn "MTork" "ap--

. peared as editorial, we felt that-eivili-ratio- n

should forever more scorn' the
filthy sheet. Its Avilful faluol.-- v rts
base slanders, its r-- Pt punoses, all
thickon increase under its new
. uagement. It is a fit ore-a- n of
thieves and prostitutes; a true expo
nent of mongrel fanaticism, aninia
equality, perjury, barbarism, despot-
ism and every other vice and ism that
infest the 'scabs and scjiin of a polluted
world

As wo said, wo never see a copy of
the Standard unless a friend brings
us one. About a month ago a gentle
man showed us a copy of tho Standard

(published two or three days pre-"nou- s)

in which was an editorial ar
ticle headed: "Judge Ralph P, Buxton.
J. his 'article contained a most base
and malignant attack on tho editor of
this paper and tho people of Fayette
ville especially tho Episcopal church!
rri. : ,u oauiu pa cr also corainea .a joii"
rigmarole of nonsense, peculiarly ab
Burdj 'signed "Jlrs. Rebecca RIedsoo
Uuxton," which comm.unication might
be causo'for ' a suit for slander, if tho
writer was not regarded as insane.
But tho editorial Article of the Stand-
ard above referred to, perhaps deserves
lomo notice. Wo hastily read this
article just before leaving Fayettevilfo
on business to ; im adjoining county,

i"v ' I ?. --j' w

"T' 7
A few days ago on our return we

obtained the same paper after some
search and this is the first opportun-
ity for reply that we have had. AVc

only quoto one or two sentences
a follows: "'We have the facts from
Mrs. Buxton herself, &c. And not only
this, but a contemptible coward in the
traitorous newspaper in Faycttoville,
pronounced her statement false, when
he knew his reply to 'Justitia' was di-

rected against a woman. Wc learn

i -

lleetmg Vof .El--tc: alleges To-da-
y.

; v -
,

rhe electoral coL ; meet to-da- y to
ion of the con-- icompijr States ' which

' orsj chosen in
gR(jh manner as tl Legislature of

.State Biiaii prt ibe, shall meet
and vote

.
by

1111 LUCli AVWK"r- - j r
ICniirtt. tnr President and Yiresi,

ThelectbrsV these meetipgs,
jctbral colleges,

required to maki lists of the per-'th- e-

tEev vote fox. number of
' ich lists- - theyvotes easi ,ior uc
J certify, and

rhnof thniled States, at the
Beat of governmeuthat omcer is
requirGd to open these eertincfttes in

Ji h .Connted.vand the person
1

'
il niher of electo- -

or Pre8iaelt5f such a xmm--

0 timotho holding of
tbef;predentiaL eleq?lpn. throughout

nnnntmwas fixeJ by act 01 um
gress.-Tha- tact

CilUBC, t til t &
1-certifi'--J

meet and tnv& theivotss.;on the. said
first Wednesday ' Iecpmber at such
plaee as the LealatUre of the State
shall direct. Inthis State Annapolis
is the place desgnated. lhe electors
vote by a balldT-and- . a?c required to
make three ceified lists, which shall
bo signed by all the electors, with a
certified listjt the electors attached to
each; then be sealed up in three
separate paUuges, ana a further cer
tificate intprsed on the envelope of
each, signet by all the electors, stating
that tho pckage contains' a list of the
votes of sch State for President and
Vice-Preden- t. Thp electors are thtn
requiredxo appoint and commission a
person p take cnarge of auu aeiiver
one of lie Bid certified packages to
the President of the Senate at the seat
of ffovtfnment, on or before the first

Li. ' T "TTT - ! A

Wetinfsaay 111 uauuur uexc ensuing;
they $e further required to forthwith
forward another, of said certificates bv
the lostofilce to the "President of the
Senqte, and the third is to be delivered
to tle iudze of the district in whieh the&
electors are assembled These and
othfr minute provisions are made to
gutf'd against the possible loss or fail-
ure of a certificate, In order to have
certainty as to the counting of votes so
forwarded, Congress is required to be
in session on the second Wednesday
of February succeeding every meeting
of the electors, on which day the cei
tificates are to be opened in the pres
ence of both houses, and the result du
clarcd as already stated,.

TilE MiMlx IstKp.kst. The mm- -

incr interest of the' United States h
been gradnr.lly attracting more at ten
tion lor "BcverAl: jaomns past. i. he
gold "and fiifc'' iifidjii- - ol" tUa.jr- -

AVest, as well as the copper, lead, and
ziuo' mines of. other sections, . give
promise of beilfrgmoro extensively
worked within tho iSSt and following
year than for the las five or mx years.
As an evidence of tlj,c truth of this
probability, wo. see it stated that one
firm heavily engaged ia the manufac-
ture of mining maehinerj reports that
it is in receipt of larga orders in their
line, and that they continue to come.
The going out of favor of mining ope-
rations in the last few: years was not
so much unproductiveness at the mines
as it was the breakingjip of compan-
ies preatcd by speculators, who hoped
to profit from the sale ofihares. There
is plenty of mineral territory in the
country that, if judiciously worked,
will not fail to pay, and to pay well.
The inoxhaustible mines of wealth in
our far Western States aj.id Territories,
it is believed, will, ere Jong, be subject-
ed to a vigorous and rapid develop-
ment, and compelled to disgorge te;r
treasures.

"
... u

From tbe N. Y. Express,
The Imperial Purple,

Docs Grant Aspire to Regal . Splendor
- and Court rumps ' .

"The following is from the pen of
one of the most distinguished journ
alists of the country, and a citizen of
Virginia, who has good opportunities
for studying the character of him a--b-

whom he. writes. ''"It Would seem
to accord with views expressed at
times by General Blair during the
canvass. We hope such .prognosti
cations will not come true; but who
can tej U and butter,-- many ' th in k,r oue
despot than 311 in tho Senate, and';
House ot itepresentativeSj acting -

the States, the people, the
President, and the judiciary.

He vill us3 the Radical party as a
stepping stone to the Imperial pur
ple, and then ho will strangle it. lie

a man raised up of God for that
purpose. He is remorseless. His
heart is flint. His will is adamant.
His fondness for dogs and cigars, his
bad grammar, his silence, his igno-
rance, all, do not tho least unfitJiim
for the part he has to play. When
the Courier des Etats Unis'said, in
quiet derision, 'he talks little and
thinks less," it uttered a good joke,
which all enjoyed: But those who
will bb at pains to look back a little
will remember two important facts

mis tool s history, nst,
accepted the command of the ar-

mies of the United States Jon condi
tion that he should have absolute con
trol of them. Second, he has persist
ently " refused to s tand upon, a ny Re
publican platform.and has forced
that party to make him A "candidate
without any public pledge whatsoev

Ikesc two, nut with manv other

sentiments WerdT with" Holden farlxcaWbut recommend --thmn to ' tho

ne is no ordinary man. He who
would rush his legions against Bragg
on Lookout 3ountain; who strewed
the line of march frm tho Rapidan
to the James with' eighty thousand
dead; who at the second Cold Habor
allowed his wounded to perish in ag-

onies rather than, admit a defeat by
sending a"flagof truce" to Lee, and
who, to ca rry , Ins point, accepted
trJfKrtnt hesitation"the awful respon- -

W W V v w - a
.:k;iit, rxf otnrvlnor; ten thousand 01r 1 unit jr j diui -

his fellow-country:m- en at Anderson-vill- e;

he who would do - this, and
would play the terrible game of war
as recklessly and "coo'y fts he' was
wont to play the game of faro, in the
days of his penury,'is just the man
to strangle a.State or throttle a Con-

tinent, if that Statfe or that Continent
stood in the way of his ambition.
Self-containe- d and pitiless, he is the
man of aH others in America to mas-

ter, put down, keep down; and tram- -

" K

ty. What if, in so doing, it be nec- -

essarv to deluge VvY England or the
West in blood? That would please
Itf m HvelU ffoJiuuQL

i danger lies not that 4 .
mf-ftaVA2-lJ-

The SbutliU n nnrmo n

as a choice of evils, to preTca!rlfrfttrt'
rialism, to fanatical Demagoguery.
The West is restive, and New Eng
land mischievous. But the moment
the West perceives that the struggle
has begun between Grant and Con
gress, it will side with Grant.. Pres-
ident in name, but Emperor in fact,
he will then easily overmaster New
England by the simple threat of put
ting his army in motion. In tins
way, and this alone, bloodshed may
be averted and the revolution now in
progress be accomplished peacefully
The Republic will have disappeared
and the Empire will have tqken its
place. We will not have a good
government, but will have the best
possible under the circumstances, and
as good as most governments, in Eu
rope.; All sections, all classes, both
races; will be kept in subjection The.
land will repose, the fruits of indus- -

try will be gathered; civil, liberty will
be extinct, but there will be a lair
share of personal liberty to those who
behave themselves. Therefore we
hope that Grant will be Emperor.

Ccnrispondonoo of tba HaleigU Sentinel.
State. Fcnitesitiary.

Messrs. Editors: Thi3 Institu-
tion has long been needed, and it was
to be hoped it would soon be brought
wto practical operation, but now I
fear, jt is destined soon to be con-
verted into a grand speculating hum

f Imgj will have to be cnlltid,
lor consistency Bi.ke, Wild
Cat'Mineral Laud Speculating Com-
pany at the expense of the State.
and for the benefit of those whom it
may concern."

The Committee of six, appointed
at the close of the last session, and
when it is doubtful whether a quo
rum was present, or not, did their
whole duty nobly, and I might add
bravely, for none but a brave set of
men could have, done as they did. 1

think they must have been inspired.
and it seems, from the manner in
which they were selected, that the
Speakers of each House must have
been impressed as to which of the
members were susceptible of inspira
tion. Otherwise, the appointment
would have been made bv selecting'
the Committee from every part of
the State, as has always been the
case heretofore; and more especially
so, iwhon we take into consideration
all-th- e power the ingenious bill pre-
pared by the Senator from Chatham
confers the Committee.

I
upon

. .1 . .1 . ,
l appears mac the gentleman

from Chatham must have been in
spired with some knowledge as to
the place which the present Commit
tee would select for the location of
the; Penitentiary, or the Committee
first appointed, and " which was . not
so favorably impressed with the city
of Lockville, would not have been
so informally quashed by the bill of
lered by the gentleman from Lock
ville. Th e jsa i d To rm e.r.. Committee
gave" much "of their time inquiring
into-- proper place for the Peniten
tiary, and although 'they were gene-rall- y

good men not one of them was
appointed oh the Committee of six.
Three 'members of the last Commit
tee are. from three counties adjoining
each other on the line of Virginia,
namely, Granville, Halifax and War-
ren, although Mr. C. L. Harris, Who
is made a prominent party to the bill
lives in Raleigh, as also James II.
Harris, both living on the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, making five out
of the seven. Of course, that could
not have had any influence with the
Committee in making the selection.

We only think it strange that the
accident happened in both houses to
appoint men ot? the Committee, who
lived nearly all together in adjoining
Counties, and on the line of the Ral-
eigh. & Gaston Railroad, .which is
contemplated to be extended within
about three miles of the city of Lock-
ville, where our .Penitentiary is to be
built, and in a country which is said
to be so poor that not a tree can be
seen for miles, and, to use the lan-

guage of one who has seen the coun-
try, including this territory of 8,03Q

-
w', 4

luCjiai
30

ili-Uierin- iner
noon on i'crst,Ji street another horse
ran away with a cart, but soon ho dis
appeared from our yiew, which remind
ed us of the sudden manner, jn which
the Seymour & Blair Clubs disappeared
on the 3d5Tovember, and the result pf
both is yet to be ascertained.

Witereas, Messrs. J. K. Kyle & Co.,
being instigated by a feeling of gen-
erosity, and having the love of gentil-
ity before their- - eyes, did, on the 4th
inst., present, ye local, with one su
perior stylish hat: JSTow, therefore,
this js to commend the said Messrs.
Kyle for the excellent taslo and judg-
ment displayed; first, in purchasing
such superior and fashionable, hats, and
secondly, in fitting one to our cranium
and bidding us depart.

That hat, though, has been a source
of inconvenience to us. for every fasta
ionablo gentleman wants to know
where that beautiful hat carno from.
On account of the letters K K in their
sign, some timid people imagine they
arc;K Kluxes, but all such are serious-
ly mistaken. The Messrs. Kyle are,
affable and obliccinrr gentlemen, and
with a fine stock of well selected coods.
nicely arranged in a ncwlv finished
house, certainly are prepared to give
iustice to anv one honorino- - thonritl.
a caii. They have tho: hnnrWLt.
bouiCVard skirts wc have seen, but hav- -
in no uso for tho article, wb AM not in.

I .1 a? t 1. 1 n
.

Onn ofr.ur Bankrant offlijils was
in a county west of here a few days
ago.- - He was telling tho poople about
Bankruptcy &c, when one of his araaz,
ed hearers said: "Look hero, Mister, is
going into this here Bankrupt, anyT
thing like jineing the Masons?""

Dolores. This Novel, from the pen
of Benj. Robinson, Esq., of this town,
will be ready on the 10th inst. The
work will be published for $1 75 a copy
by E. J. Hale & Sons, No. 16 Murray
street, N. Y.; and will be sent by them
post free to any address upon receipt of
the price. Liberal discounts to Agents
and Booksellers. Orders sent to the
Author at Fayetteville will be supplied
with as much promptness as if sent to
the Publishers,

' let as Have Peace-- "

Washington, Nov. 28. The New York
Herald publishes the following special:

In conversation, a few days ago,
den. LiTant expressei
that the result. of the late election had
ouietod down tho Rt.i.tp. nr fpohnfr
throughout the country, and had pro
duoed a condition of sober and conteiv
ted acquiesence in the declared will of
tn0 majority, and that an improved

, . , 41. ,,i;: 1 1 1 ; .11.
n ,.ai0;0 e i; ;n 1.
manifest. When he made uso Of tho
expression, Lct Us have pcarce," he
sincerely meant it, and he apprehend
cd no trouble in any section of . the
country under his administration,
while at ffie same time the rights of all
classes and of all communities shall
bo i)rotected and preserved, Refer
TluS to the Fourteenth Amendment,
11 sam tucKy ana Maryland would is
sutler ,1 loss 01 representation, after
tbe next ccnsns if they refuse to al- -
low negro suffrage in accordance with
the provisions of that amendment.

'lt W1" be ft hitter pill to them,"
kDUt

they will have to stand it. '

The Sugar Chop. The Louisiana
papers say the reason has been a splen-
did one- - for tlift Ennr f.prs nnr!
they are mating preparations for more
extensive cultivation of tho cane next
year lhe Jl0xd of tb--

e cane ia-eve- ry- in
here greater than hr.s been known for he

yearsbacK, and the quality of the sugar
is superior to that of past times. At
the present prices of sugar and molas- -
ses the'planters will relieve themselves
ot of their embarrasam en ts..

The hair is now worn very high,,'
and

the "crimn" and "friz" stvle i; ?onW....
cica "genteel. er.

TALIXnV ..... v ........
TOBACCO

Common 151 nek.
Good SI odium, .

" Diiht,
WOOJ4

MARKETING ON THE 8TREET.
ravettoville, N. C, Dec. 7.

JiEEF
VEAL
I'OBK '
MUTTON ' - C 8

ENlSON
BUTTEli 0 so&urt
TALLOW 1U

' 'TIIKKEVS
CHICKEN-- J

EGGS
IRISH POTATOES $1 OCtfif u
SWEET do. 60Q GO

TUUMPS 60
PEAS white P i aa
APPLES 80ft 9d

--L.

From the WilimngtotiT Journal. Di-c.- C

TuuPtyriSE. ilurket inieL Lnt irit e nn.
ch inked. Sales of 329 bbli, at 1 2 90 for ioft,
au.l 1 90 for hard. 7 230 Itrr.

SntiiTa luuPKNTixii Side of 234 bbl. afc
42, 42.i 42jr.t43 centa per K'dlon.

liortis. Market tiuiot. ttuloa of 420 bbl. at
$1 75f4l 82 J Im No. 2.

Tail 100 LbLj. cLauircd linnda at 12 25 H
bbl. " ' - v

Cotton. Km leg of 66 bnlea at 21 centa
for low middling, and 22 i ceuU for uiiddliDg.

General Jtlarket ne""';
New Yobk, Dec. 4-- 6 P. 1L

GoverntnfntH cloned tiriu. Nitiuo... 1 .
Mc' Virginias, new. C7. llouy 'lauch
easier offtri i gn liberal ut 5('f;7 per cent.
KfrIixf Pir!uinft. .I,, 11 ... mil ... (..,,,. i.:n..
firmer ut 84. Gold uUiidy. clming at 135 .

Uotton omnod Ktdiuly. but clod easier
sales ot 2,000 b iles at 2i wnic"Tlotlf aClIro '

and nncn.iugeiL Whewt In3-Mt- i U.tUir.
Corn eiuiier; mixed Western 51 14af 1 17. Me
Pork heavy at $25 50u$2G. Lard firm kettlo
rendered liiftl-J- J ccnU. Spirit Tnrpntint ,

40a4(5i cents, llosin $2 40ai7 60. I'rd-'h-

UUil uu oncnaugeti.
llALTIMOIlK. Cril

Cotton dull at 24 1 cent. Floor qnut and
unchanged. Wheat prime to choice rtx? $3
25a?2 4a Corn firm. OuU firm at 75 ttnta.
Kyd dull. Me pork doll at 2h$23 55. ' lis.
con shoulders 14 oenta. Lard J6I cents.

also, hat certain of the decayed and
seedy oligarchy who belong tt the
Episcopal church in Faycttoville have
threatened to clse the Church door
against Judge Buxton and his family,
on account of his decision."

Is not this enough to surprise saints
and devils! TJift- - slimy, base villain
who mocks and 'scorns female virtue
in his article on "Work" in the next
breath assume to bo the protector of
womanly purity,'

It is but a fiend of hell "stealing the
livery f Hoaven to serve the devil in."

. It would be difficult, perhaps, to find
out tho real author of tho Standard's
editorials. John B. Npathery is the
apparent editor. But whoever is" the
author of tho editorial article referred

'' to, we pronounce him a base, wilful
and malicious liar, slanderer, and cow- -

enOUS"-!- ! to RPC.nrA- - Jinv nflpneon on.
Z-- . " 71- -

1. f ""T'-""-- 1 TfiTt nTirrr. Ti'Tirn

the State Executive committee of the
Conservative party wero nominating
candidates for the various offices to be
filled at tho April election, objection
was madg to Buxton. Our inform oV

nonis, tnat some 01 the Committee
thought him Radical or doubtfnl, and
it was agreea to wait ana see.Uuxton
or consult him. We learn that he was
pointed in convincing the committee
that ho was no radical but in every
way conservative &e The Conserva-
tives did not recognise any necessity or
law for changing our officials or gov
ernment, and with Buxton's plain pro-
fessions run him on their ticket with
nearly all the other incumbents
throughout the State. The radicals
also put Buxton on their ticket because,
as we have reason to believe, he had
, , , .., ,T ,oeen m inu unuerstancung witn iioi-de- n

all the while, and probably made
tho same pledges and professions to
the liactieal leaders. Pearson and
Mitchell were run by the Radicals
probably because they were available,

nii'nfi'nn 'yi-.r- t

. 4 t t i
1 A- - J
to nominate no ordinary man, unless he
was fully pledged t-- their party princi- -

pies. Men like Pearson and Mitchell
would give the party strength and char- -- "

.uci iu ocluuu wiitits i,uuu iim was
needed. The first political act of jm- -
portance which "Judge JJuxton does
then is to appoint J. C. Callahan Clerk
of the Superior Court of Cumberland,
ti,;8 stamps him, m- the estimation of..
his former friends, as a confirmed Rad- -
ical, notwithstanding all his wishy- -
washy pretensions and pledges. He
tries "still to conceal his real purpose
and motives bv raising a nap signt
mat u was an extension not an abso- -
luta appointment and "forfeiture" is
not duly elected by thepeople and all such
siciily metaphysics. Buxton appointed
Collaham ' Sai3erior Court Clerk of
Cumberland two days after the time ex-

pired for Collaham to go in office by
his election. Buxton ascertained of- -

ficially from Mr. Hopkins, chairman of
County Commissioners, that the Clerk's
office was vaTant and then he delibe- -

rately appointed this incendiary ultra
radical, to the offlcp, and .we are com- -

pelled to havo him as our Clerk for
years. Let us remember these faots,
and know weU how we have nurtured
and built up worthless men. froni our
childhood even, who bnng us to grief,

i. t i i . .. .1wuo iuga at our calamity ana exocx.
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AliuuAuce, 1012 10C5
Alexander, 387 C01 C!G
Alloghaay, ' 22J 210 284
Anson,- - Vb8 816 1050
Aslie. C'20 GU 024
liaufoit, lS2i 10iG 1227
Dei tie, 132J CIS 7i8
Bladen 127J D71 107'J
Bruuswick, 784 75 C'JS

DancouiLw, 1047 873 HiUO
Burke, 77 C55 711
Cabarrus, 832 10(52 1111
Caldwell, , 384 C2J C17
Ciuudoa, , 474 C17 f.20
C;uteret, B06 81G t9S
CiisweU, 141S 143S 1400
Cat'iwba, 400 1000 1131
Chatham, ISiG 11C2 1540
Cherokee, 383 202 423
ChowiU, 701 4S7 5-- 0
Cby,' 128 20 23
Cleveland, CUi 015 1037
Columbus, 430 81G . lol
CraTea, S401 . 1460 14i)3
Cumberland, 1770 1233 16o0
Currituck, 437 887 f07
l)avidou, 175 841 835
Dayia, i'Zi 753 G.;0
Dupiui, ' 902 14-i'- J 1580
EJgocome, 2310 1158 1473
Forsthe, 1170 17 767
Fianlrlui, 1431 1375
Gaston, 83 003 C78
date., 413 C50 072
GraUTille, 2514 1SG3 2143
Gieene, 801 5V4 557

'Guilford, 1022 1340 14U

Halifax; C01G 1317 151'3
'Harnett, G57 GOG . 780

Haywood. 401 407 GO
Ifejidcrson, 062 334 3G1
Hertford, 805 CV2 714
Hyde, CC7 80S 791
Iredell, 544 ' 1552 1412
JacUon, 535 503 G07
Johafctoa, J3G4 1033 134
Jiii,-- -- r--: 834 461 422

"

Lenoir, 1105 845 8C1
Lincoln, G47 COS 733
Macon, 307 521 lit
Madison, 515 2& 4VJ
lluiiu, - 937 920 G07
McDoweU, G70 4y' G07
Meeklenburg. 1705 1025 2140
II to lell, 543 120 113
SL nt0'omery, 722 253 341
Mcoro, 1002 734 ; 834
Nash, 741 1048 10JG
New Hanover, 3571 2235 2344
Northampton, 101 05 1015
Onlor, 417 724 870
Orange, . 1321 18G3 1007
Pusouotank, 023 " 515 " 533
Perquimam, 870 53 J 580
Person, G05 718 1054
Pitt, 1797 1233 1559
Polk, 409 C3 VJ
Kuudolph, 1550 711 877
lUchmoud, 1202 675 803
UobeKon, 1313 '1259 1387
Kockiujjhain, 1403 143 1513
liowuu, 11G2 10-1- 1 1530
Kutherfonl, J350 457 iM
S.unpson, 1926 J180 1447
Stanley, ii'S 603 G51
Stoke, 7G1 . 440 ',44
Surry, .831 ' GH 737
Transylrania, 113 " 25 232
Tyrrell, 237 305 339
Union, 7CQ 731 S30
Wake; '3311 2383 205.'!
Warren, 2225 041 1053
Washington, 80o ' 252 348
Wanting, 320 307 848
Wayne, ""

1433 1232 . 1487 '
Wilkes, 1445 540 820 .
Wilson, " 923 891 1103
Yaucey, 283 454 . 435'
YdUn, 73o 51 C23

Tula!, C2?Ci 74015 . 81181

'Foreign TlarJcetMMIy CtibU.
' Londo!, Dec' 4 Noon,1 ' ;

Consols 92$ Bonds tteudy at 74 , .

. FiUKtroiiT, Dec. 4 Noon. .

Bonds 725a73i. . " J

LivrBPooL, Dec 4" Afternoon. "

Cotton quiet stock uflouti 254.000 bale, of

am,, s ienow --.eatuery nps a
sneaking hang-dog-- countenance and
is well-fitte- d to do tho dirty work of
tho organ except that brains,
like his honesty arc scaiTo.

Ho was employed as publisher of tlic
Student's Hagazino At Chapel Hill be-foro't-

he

war, whieh position he left
somewhat abruptly "under a cloud,"
"We next find him as" a sort of clerk,
Lieutenant and Assistant Adjutant
General at Ifcleigh under Jfartin about
the beginning of the war. Here he
worked hard for the Confederacy --in
the shade" for a year; or two or more.
He hurled tho poor conscripts to the

-- front was: a furious war man but
believing that tho ; pen was mightier
than the sword, thought it best to lay
asido his sword and his Soc.oncl Licu- -

: tenant's suit of Salem jeims and light
with his pen! Ho became connected

which 78,000 bales ate Axnricun, Lard tint. ....
Pork dull. Naval btoies qoit Yarns und '

fabrics at HunchcEterjjuiet. ' '

"NOTICE.

HAVING this day closed cnt my cntiro
of Goods, Wares .and 'Merchandise

to J. S. Patterson, I hereby notify all ptrxon$
who are indebted to me,. either by Noto er Ac--
count to come forward and make immediate
payment, as further indoijenco cauuwt be giy ,

eu.,
N. A. McAKTirUH.

Egypt, N. a, Deo 2nd, ; I

Dtf7 lt-p- d ;

The nextre'nlar melJn nl thai ivm

withji paper called tho ''Conservative.
. After. CoL Hyman- - ceased as editor,
jiLerc'was an interval of somo weeks or

"mouths before Hr." Robbins assumed
lie duties of editor,

i Purin this interval, Xeathcry vras

Heading Club, y;ll ba bold ut tho Tfssidanwi o : :J 1

ilr. P. A. Wiley, vr creniuj at 7i
oVlbck.

Dvj. 7.
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